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a cure cannot be foretold, as in some cases the bile-ducts harbour
the infection. Nor is the operation without risk; cholccystcclomy and
operations on the kidney have been followed by typhoid septicaemia.
In special circumstances preventive inoculation of contacts may be
advisable.
3.-PARATYPHOID FEVER
4W.\ Paratyphoid fever is clinically indistinguishable from typhoid and
the diagnosis can be made by bacteriological and scrological methods
only. They arc distinct diseases, and typhoid fever docs not confer im-
munity against paratyphoid, and vice versa. Three organisms are usually
described: n.paratyplumni A, tf,and C. Paratyphoid A occurs especially
in India and the Mast; paratyphoid B is more frequent in Europe,
America, and in temperate climates; paratyphoid C occurs in the Bal-
kans and is very rare in Kngland. As in typhoid, the organisms can be
grown from the blood, urine, and faeces of the infected person, and
specific agglutination reactions arc obtainable, but some infections with
paratyphoid (' fail to produce agglutinins. Leucopenia is less marked
than in typhoid.
Paratyphoid Bis usually milder than typhoid in its clinical manifestations, clinical
runs a shorter course, and has a lower mortality rate. The onset is often P'c*urff
more abrupt and more likely to be attended by gastro-intestinal symp-
toms; thus diarrhoea is frequent and vomiting hardly less so. Shivering
is sometimes evident, The temperature rises rapidly at the onset and
may attain its acme by the third day, a day or two earlier than in typhoid
• and after a plateau of seven or eight days, during which it shows a
more marked daily variation, falls rather rapidly by lysis. Typhoid is Duration
often regarded as a twenty-two days' fever; in contrast paratyphoid runs
a course of sixteen days or so, though, as in typhoid, the fever may
be prolonged by recrudescences and relapses.
I leadache, apathy, enlargement of the spleen, and tumidity of the abdo- Symptoms
men are usually present. Headache is often more severe than in typhoid,
abdominal distension less so. Sweating is more frequent and herpes
more common. An eruption of rose spots occurs about the seventh day
and the individual papules may be larger and more profuse than in
typhoid.
Pulmonary complications are mild, but bronchitis is usually present Complications
and broncho-pneumonia may occur. Complications similar to those
seen in typhoid arc less frequent and less severe; this holds good as
regards intestinal haemorrhage, which, when it does occur, is likely to
be less severe; perforation is rare and the 'typhoid state' exceptional.
Some cases closely resemble dysentery.
Paratyphoid A often runs a longer course than paratyphoid B and in it
a positive Widal reaction is later in appearing. It is said that sufferers
from paratyphoid A are more prone to become carriers.
The pathological changes produced in the body by the various enteric

